
All Day Menu 
 
 

 
 
Garlic Bread (+ $3 with Sweet Thai Chilli Sauce and cheese)                    $12.00 
House-made bread, with a roasted-garlic and herb butter generously covered            
 
Basket of Chips - (GF available) with tomato sauce                     $12.00 
 
Basket of Wedges with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce                    $15.00 
 
Mac and Cheese (Add Bacon +$3.50)                         $15.00 
Creamy, cheesy and comforting macaroni and cheese 
  
Soup of the Day                          $16.50 
Please see staff for today’s creation, served with garlic bread 
 
Popcorn Shrimp                          $17.50 
Crumbed and deep fried shrimp, 
on a bed of cos lettuce with seafood sauce on the side         
 
Chips and Gravy                $19.00 
Topped with cheese and bacon           
 
Loaded Wedges                          $19.50 
Topped with cheese, bacon, sour cream and sweet chilli sauce 
 
Tempura Battered Prawns              Entrée $17.50 
Succulent deep fried prawns coated in a light and crispy tempura batter,           Main $27.50 
served with a pineapple salsa on a bed of cos lettuce. 
Main is served with salad and chips 
 
Seafood Chowder (GF available)                                Entrée $18.50 
Our creamy seafood chowder, full of mussels, shrimps,                    Main $26.50 
and plenty of fish served with our home-made garlic bread 
 
Monk Fish (Pan-fried is GF)                $27.50 
Monk fillets Battered OR Pan-fried with a lemon, caper and herb butter 
Served with salad and chips. Battered fish comes with tartare sauce 
 
Pasta                   $25.00 
See wait staff for today’s creation (vegan and vegetarian available) 
 
Chicken Schnitzel                                   $27.50 
Panko-herb crumbed chicken breast with your choice of topping; 
Mushroom Sauce, Peppercorn Sauce OR Gravy served with salad and chips 
 



 
Mixed Green Salad (GF available)    
Salad greens, red onion, carrot, red cabbage, pumpkin seeds and cranberries; 
with a vinaigrette dressing topped with crispy noodles  
Falafel                         $26.00 
Chicken                         $26.00 
 
Pork Belly (GF)                             $31.50 
Creamy mashed potato and steamed greens with gravy and crackling 
 
Irish Beef Stew                             $27.50 
Slow cooked with Murphy’s Irish Stout, carrots, onions, peas, and  
celery served with creamy mashed potato, topped with a pastry lid 
 
Daily Roast (GF) ~ Pork, Beef OR Lamb* (*Add $3 for Lamb)          Small - $20.00 
Your choice of meat, served with roast potatoes, roast pumpkin,          Large - $26.00 
steamed vegetables, mashed potato and gravy 
 
300gm Ribeye Steak (GF)                             $42.50 
Succulent Ribeye cooked to your liking, topped with your choice of 
Garlic Butter, Mushroom Sauce or Irish-Whiskey Peppercorn Sauce  
served with salad and chips OR vegetables and mash 
 
 
 
 

Desserts 
 
 
 
Crumble Apple, raspberry and white chocolate with ice-cream and cream                         $15.00 
 
 
Chocolate Cookie Cake heated up with ice-cream and cream                            $15.00 
 
 
Berry Brownie Cheesecake served with vanilla ice-cream                                $15.00 
 
 
Sticky Date Pudding warmed with caramel sauce and vanilla ice-cream                            $15.00 
 
 
Ice-Cream Sundae (with cream)                            $15.00 
(choice of chocolate, caramel, strawberry, raspberry or passionfruit topping)  
 


